Good Word, March 14, 2021
Fourth Sunday in Lent

We’re pleased to announce that Lauren Good has joined the Cathedral
staff as the Executive Coordinator. Her primary duties will be to assist
Dean Gray Lesesne and Crystal Stone and to help with communications
and the membership database. Some of you may remember Lauren from
her previous time at the Cathedral as the Worship and Music Assistant
from 2001 to 2013. We’re very pleased to welcome her back!
Holy Week Sign Up Soon for In-Person Worship Christ Church
Cathedral will host three in-person worship options during Holy Week that
will complement our continuing online worship services. To ensure the
safety of all, capacity will be restricted at each service. Participants will be
required to register in advance and bring their own lawn chairs. As always,
masks must be worn at all times. Online registration will be available March
21-26.
Sunday Lenten Coffee Talk As we walk together through the wilderness,
we need the energy and joy of good companions to accompany us. Pour
yourself a second (or third) cuppa and join us for a lively Zoom
conversation about each Sunday's Scripture lessons and sermon from 11:0011:45 a.m.
https://cccindy-org.zoom.us/j/82930440501?pwd=Z285dzkybEd3L1c2Wit2WW4zelM5dz09

Centering Prayer on Mondays, at 5:30pm. Join our Cathedral Centering
Prayer Group for an hour of rest in God's presence and hear the sound of
sheer silence.

https://cccindy-org.zoom.us/j/84907899788?pwd=UUIrdTk5anNWVmVxeXU5ek1LdXZudz09

Introduction progressive Christianity Looking for a short Lenten refresher?
Join Dean Gray Lesesne for a three-evening overview of what it means to be
an open-minded follower of Jesus Christ who loves, serves, and includes all
people, no exceptions. We’ll meet virtually on Zoom on Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.
https://cccindy-org.zoom.us/j/84719711715?pwd=aEcxaHIwcVRoUTVvb25WWHJraVE1dz09

Lenten Daily Devotions Each weekday morning, a member of the
Cathedral's clergy offers an email meditation for these wilderness times. If
you're not already receiving the devotions, email us at
communications@cccindy.org and we'll add you to our list.

Christ Church Cathedral welcomes
people of every race, gender, gender
identity, sexual physical and mental
ability, national origin, and
economic station—none of which
may limit full participation in the
life of our community.
Widen the circle of God's embrace
by using your voice for justice.

COVID-19 Vaccine Update
This week, the Indiana State
Department of Health expanded the
eligibility for the COVID-19 vaccine.
If you are 50 and older, or a patient
identified as having highest risk of
severe illness from COVID-19, you
can now register online or call 211.
Indiana State DOH registration
https://vaccine.coronavirus.in.gov/
For assistance
https://www.in.gov/fssa/da/areaagencies-on-aging/
Parents, take our Christian
Formation survey!
Parents, we'd like your thoughts as
we prepare for Christian Formation
programs and staffing later this spring
for our children and youth.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/X
FG5QW6
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